Dear editor
===========

We read with great interest the article by Al Achkar et al highlighting the importance of residents-as-teachers (RaT) programs.[@b1-amep-8-453] The increasing use of RaT instruction resonated with us from a medical student perspective, as a program that should be adapted and implemented as early as medical school to allow students to develop key teaching skills as well as enhance their own learning. The importance of teaching has been recognized by the UK General Medical Council (GMC) for many years; however, it still only forms a small part of the current undergraduate curriculum with few medical schools in the UK integrating structured formal training.[@b2-amep-8-453]

At Imperial College School of Medicine, a mandatory week-long teaching skills course takes place during our specialty year in which we are taught about different teaching styles as proposed by Honey and Mumford as well as experiential learning.[@b3-amep-8-453] We learn the importance of feedback and how adapting our teaching methods to the level of our audience is paramount. Assessment takes place at the end of the course in the form of a teaching session organized by groups of students, wherein we are encouraged to avoid didactic learning and incorporate interaction, role-play and a hands-on approach. We are provided with feedback on our teaching styles which can also be used in future portfolios. Zijdenbos et al[@b4-amep-8-453] further highlight the success of such courses as well as providing a template for other medical schools to follow.

The article highlights that one of the primary reasons for not providing RaT was a lack of time, energy and expertise.[@b1-amep-8-453] Introducing a parallel program during medical school overcomes this hurdle as dedicated faculty members with extensive teaching experience are ideally placed to organize and deliver a successful course with ease. This can be of great benefit to all future doctors by equipping them with a teaching framework prior to starting their clinical post. Another reason highlighted to stop RaT programs was that they were supposedly undesired. Perceptions such as "they are already aware of teaching students" are not uncommon as this was shared amongst many of our peers.[@b1-amep-8-453] However, the consensus amongst students after completing the course was that it highlighted the skill and training required to deliver good medical teaching, which could improve the uptake of future clinical RaT programs. Additionally, gathering detailed feedback from students ensures that the course remains sustainable and useful for future years.

Being trained to teach different aspects of medicine to our peers, at an undergraduate level, is an invaluable tool that aids learning, nurtures early acquisition of leadership skills and eases the transition into a clinical role in which teaching our juniors will be a regular occurrence. From our positive experience of the teaching skills course at Imperial College, we strongly feel that in line with increased RaT instruction across specialties, formal teaching training should be implemented in all medical schools to enhance the education of medical students and equip them with much-needed teaching skills for the future.
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